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2WKS. A BALTERA WINS A Jaunty Little Suit Please Tell Me

WHATS
ttr iikmsn

WHAT
nwmi?

WE NEVER'HAVE' THE SAME

J",
FIRST PRIZE IN CONTEST By CorimiQ Lowe What to Do 'WONDERFUL TIME' TWICE

"flPinncrs o Tirec Atcards for
for Four People Arc

first prize, ts.so ,

t Mrs. A. Baltcra
, 1329 South Taylor street
5 Menu
Jf Pftllnl Y.kk

Hfrf ltrotli Willi liter
jflollfd llfff Willi lioine-Mm- lr Cnlmip

nollfil I'o'ntnr nnd Corn nn I'nb
illlcul Tomntne Willi I'mifh Itnwlni
V Whole l'enrlirn
It Ilrmil ltullrr Ire Ten

SA1.US 'SLIP
eRB $ ,ft

jtlce 01

Beef 50

potatoes --..; 08

row 10

Tomatoes ..(
Reaches .10

Bread .10,
gutter .15

$cn. .06
KugHr : .OS

'

itcmon .on

Spleen for nil nround. Including oil.
vinegar, mustnrd, etc 10

Total $1-3-

r

H si:com l'liii;, m
4 ilns. .4. Zurich

t

', Menu

ltlmitti Willi nler 'X Tried lltli
.1 l'nlnlii mIiiiI
t llreml iind llutter
IJ I'rnrker Coffer

J sam:s slip
An pound of rice J .16

no onion Jj- -
One tomato J

J"lo potatoes
Three oysters 10

ard 10
Salt and pepper 02
Fish
Flour "-- 1

Salad dressing . i"
Bread .10
Butter . .10
Coffee . .03
Milk . . .05

"Sugar .09
Crackers 15

Iparsley fur salad . 02

Total 41
t
k

XiOODlES FROM
ft

A

I'

SUGGESTED BY WILSON
Itv MRS. M A. WILSON

(fcopyriflht. 19!0. bv Uri. .V. Wilson.
t 11 rights rcarrvrj.)

mBE frost is now glistening qp the
X pumpkin, the niooti linngs high in
the sky and the bnyitig of the hound"
jrings vision of pir.v goodies that can
be made from the pumpkin.

Pumpkins belong to the squash
iamily: they are grown in many va-

rieties and in varying size, fftnn that
f a large orange to one of fifty

In many parts of New Knglnnd
5oumK for a vegetable, in muffins
Iritters, puddings and pies, and it fur-
bishes a plens-uit- f vurlet for the win
ter menu

To conserve tlie pumpkins until
pring. plai-- them on a sheif in a

nud cool cellar and take rare
that thev do not touch eiieh other. Wipe
them off oecasiouar.v with a elotli which
las been wrung out of warm water.

Pumpkins may be pared, cut in thin
Ulices and dried, stored in all glass or
tin containers and kept until needed,
It may be peeled, out into small pieces
Jnd stewed until trader. Add just

nough water to prevent its burning.
When tender rub through a ieve and
hen fill into sterilir-- d jais. Adiust the
rubber and lid nnd partially tighten the
Jid. Process in hot-wat- Dam tor
thlrtj five minutes. Remove and then
seal securely. Store in a cool, dry
place.

Squash Pancakes
' Dace in a mixing bowl
' One cup of comment,
'J One teaspoon of salt.
' Tiro tablespoons of tirup.
U One tablespoon of shortening,
! One cup of boiling irater.
t Heat mixture and then let cpol. Now

dd
! !Tiu cups of itciccd pumpkins,

'j One cup of flour. ,,
S One level tablespoon of baking
foiedrr,
, One-'iuart- cup of tnilk.

Beat to mix thoiouahly and then bake
'In the usual manner for pancakes.

Pumpkin Waffles
Place in a mixing bowl

" Our cup of milk or teater.
One cup of stand pumpkini,

'. Our rag,
Oiif tniipoon of t'fl,
Tiro tiaspooixy of sugar,

1' Tiro rri;poQiM 0 shortening.
"' Tiro and one-hal- f cwpi of flour,

. rour lei el traspaoni of baking
pou:der.

Pent to mix nnd then bake in a hot
ye.ll greased inutfii. iion

Iudi.in Pudding
Place trt" and one-ha- lf cups of

water in a nw pun and add
One tnnnnon ol salt.
One-hal- f 'up of n'nlasse

', Onc-qunrt- r i, j of shortening.
Pring i" a Ixnl and add one cup of

corunical and -- Mr to prevent lumping.
Cool clowlj fur ten minutes und then
turn into a mixing bowl. Now place
In a .shallow bowl

One cup of ' it sugar.
1 One egg.

Cream sugar and egg tngeth'T and
hen add

One teaspoon of cinnamon
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmrn
One-hal- f ttaspoon of ;ui'7- -

Tiro rupi of tooked pumpkin.
One and one half uis of milk

1 Turn Into a baking dih and bake in
p. slow oi en for forty minutes.

I Pumpkin Mufllus
Place in 11 mixing bowl
Tiro and one-ha- lf cups of flour.

' One teaspoon of salt.
Tiro level tablespoons of baking

poicdcr,
j One la el tablespoon of shortening,
' Four level tablespoons of broien

tugar,
' Ouo cup of milk,

Ono and une-hal- f tups of stttced
yupipkin.
,', Beat to mix and then pour in d

muffin pans and bake in a hot
pven lor tweuty minutes.
,, PiimpMii Custard

? Flare in a mixing bowl:
J One cup of steieed pumpkin,
1 One cup vf milk,
j One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
' One-ha- cup of sugar,
; Two tablespoons of milted butter,
j Tico icrlf tcafrii tgas,
j
'

Otic-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg,
Qne-quurt- teaspoon of ginger.
Prat to mix and then turn into

ell'srejucdvuitard cups, get the cups

Best Dollar-and-h-Ha-
lf Dinner

MRS.

Announced Today

You Will Win $2.50
If your Sl.tiO dinner for four neo-pi- e

U the best one sent to the

Prize Menu Contest
Three prizes nrc offered enoli

week First, $2.50; second, $1;
third. $1.

Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full name must be given and
correet nddress on the menu. Also
the dqte bf sendluR it. The foods
used must be stnplei and In season,
and n snles slip giving the cost of
nil materials must be included.

Tllllll) I'ltl.K, l

Mrs. Karl Heincr
Vilmington, Del.

Menu
TIref (loiilmh

l'otntoe lint Slnw
Itrend iind llutlrr

Apple Snuce Coffee
SAI.KS SMI'

One and pounds lean
leef from led .3$ i

fine quart potatoes .OS
.One small cabbage .or.

Urend and butter .15
Coffee and milk .10
Ono, quart apples .081
One-ha- lf pound of sugar .OS
Two tomatoes 02
One carrot . . 01
One-ha- lf green ppper for meat 01
Three onions 03
Vinegar, pepper and salt 03
Shortening 05

Total $1.07
The honor list includes Mr Anne

Schlek, Mrs. "William J. Lawless. Miss
Dorothy Sherman. Mrs. I. W. Douglas
Mrs. William J. Chambers, Mrs. B. Lyn.
delU Mrs. Frank Camp, Mrs. K. Thomas,
Mrs. John H. Graham, Mrs. C A. Miller.
Mrs. M. P. Johnson. Mildred Mattorn,
Miss Neulah Whltekettle, Mrs. A. JSpause. Mies Mary E. Keese. Mrs. Iloyal
It Hlehards, Mrs. James Grimes, Minna
B. Straubel. M!h Elizabeth K. Mvers.
Mrs. Beth M'ntzer. Mrs. Joseph Graves.
Mrs. Charlotte Bass and Mre. W. H
Musser.

PUMPKINS

in a baking nan mul till Mn ., ;.),
fn-tlifrc- of the depth of cups with
cold water. Rake in a blow oven for1
tiurty minutes.'

Pumpkin Pie
From the early Colonial days this

'ielieacy has always been a great fa-
vorite. To prepare the pastry for thispie place in a mixing bowl :

7'iro cups of flour,
One-hal- J teaspoon of salt.
7'iro tablespoons of sunar,

Tico level teaspoons of taking poicdcr.
Sift to mix. Now rub iulo the flour
veil tablespoons of shortening and,

ii- - six tnbiespoons of cold wnter to '

i'j1 I"1"10- - divide for two pies.
Itoll out ami rover pie plates and

then roll the trimmhifw inf. n lrtn
thin and narrow strip nnd cut in inch- -
wiuo strips. Wet the xdgc of thepastry and use this strip'to build up
the edge to prevent the filling from
overflowing. Now rub the bottom of
the pastry with salad oil to prevent thefilling from soaking the lower crust.

-- ow place in a bowl:
7'iro cunj 0 steieed numnkin.
OncVialf teasnoon of salt.
One and cups of broiensugar.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of ginger,
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
Tiny pinch of allspice,
Four level tablespoons of cornstarch,
J ico Icrel tablespoons of butter,
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Ttco icell-beate- n rggi.
Peat mixture to blend thoroughly

and then till into tho pies and bake
in a slow oven for forty-fiv- e minutes.

Note Brush the pastry liberfiily with
a good salad oil before pouring in
the filling. This pi events 11 soggy
crust.

Mrs. Wilsons Answers
Dear Mrs. Wilson Have been fol-

lowing up your recipe nnd have been
patiently waiting for one for cup cakes
or some other recipe for nice little
cakes. So wish at your convenience
that you will publish one.

MHS. K. M. F.
Sponge or loyer cake mixtures may

be used for theso cukes. To make a
butter sponge add three tnbiespoons of
melted butter to the sponge cake rec-
ipe, before adding the whites of cggR.
The shortage of sugar and its high
price have prevented an article on these
little cakes.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you kind-
ly infoim me just what gluten bread
is nnd.hinv it is made? Can you pur-chas- e

it in the bakeries? E. T. K.
Gluten bread is a bread made from

gluten flour. Tliis flour lias u large
perientage of starch removed. It is sold
in delicatessen stores and bakeries. Con
sult the classified part of the telephone
director under the heading ot oaKcries.
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We cannot escape ! The cape Is
featured more conspicuously than eror in
the autumn modes, ami among Its mani-
festations is tho suit with the cape.
Above we show one of these costumes
from Lanvln carried out In black bollv--
ia cloth. To this is added a made by lining or facing, which echoes
of green fastening with silver In "color and fabric soma trimming
buttons and belted with black braid. The touch upon tho remainder of (the C03-cap- e,

differing from the forms,

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
Hy HAZEL. IIKYO IIATCIIRLOIt
CovvtIbM, JOtO. 6l r.ultio Ltdocr Co,

Au'honv yQi-rtma- marrlrrt Char- -
lollc fTrnves. fflrj he met vihcn he
trns cniiipjiiff in iie ucrKsiurr.n, Up
tens vera much in love icu nix, uui
when he brought her to the ctlv
nic her in a different trcttlnp iloubts

bepan to nssalUMtn. IH mothir, too,
helped matters on by trtotltip Char-
lotte like an Interloper. She ias
plainlv ilfsorwitlrrt by the fact tha'
Toil ;ind tnarrierf betirili Win. On
the morning after Charlotte's ar-
rival lit ic city, Mrs. ifnrrlinoi toofc
her shopping- and they met Edith Com-stne- h,

the girl Mrs. Ilarrimnn had al-

ways hoped Tony toovlri many.

The Evening Dress
lONEY'S wife?" Edith said unccr- -

"Yes." Mrs. llarrlman hurried on.

'The marriage was very sudden, a. real
love match They wero married up In

the Kerkshlres and Tony brought her
i,n,.ift nl. vftstpnlnv."

It was a strange little trio there In the
bright sunshine of the brisk ran ua,
xi""b. Harrlman so plainly trying to make
tn bfst ot things, Charlotte standing
silent before the bright dark eyes of the
old,cr BlrI Int th.oso h cp,,
look of comprehension as though

'" J " ", rC was
to be no frlendshin between them. AH

hope of anyth'ng of the kind had been
nipped In the bud by those fatal words,
"Thin is Tony's wife."

"You must come nnd see us very
soon," Mrs. Harrlman went on, "Tony
will be eager to see you."

"Oh. but not during his honeymoon."
Edith said l'ghtly. with another glance nt
Charlotte, "he will want to be alone for a
time."

"Oh. I Imagine he'll be quite ready to
see his friends any time," Mrs. Harrlman
returned. "He nnd Charlotte did their
courting In the country, you see."

Edith laughed. "All right. I'll come
very soon It will be nice to see Tony
again, although I don't supposo he'll be
a bit the samo now that he has ajwexed
a wife What a surprise for all his
friends !"

She glanced at a tiny platinum wrist
watch hurriedly, and exclaimed at tho
time. "I must be rushing off now, I have
nn engagement for luncheon.
Aunt Evelyn; good-b- Mrs. Harrlman."
And Edith, tall, dashing and vivacious,
was off.

When Mrs. Hnrriman turned back to
Charlotte, her graclousness was gone.
and she had assumed her aloofness of
manner,

Hhf said nothing nt all about Edith
but Charlotte knew Intuitively that this
was the womnn Mrs. Harrlman would
have had Tony marry. She thought of
this all durlnc luncheon, which at any
other tlmo would have claimed all her
attention, for Mrs. Harrlman had taken
her to one of the larger hotels, and the
crowds, tho music and the strange de-

licious foods were all fascinatingly new
to charlotte, who had never seen any-
thing of the kind before.

Afterward there was more shopping,
an afternoon frock, a dinner dress, and
nn evening dress cut so as to show tho
girl's lovely arms and shoulders.

Manama Delphlne had had very little
! experience with girls of Charlotte's

falls In linndkerehlAf nnlntnnnd Is facod

waistcoat
duvctyn

usual tpme.

Good-by-

with green duvctyn bound on by silver
braid. The silver braid Is repeated
on the sleeves and pockets of the Jacket.
And, by tho way, tho connection between
cape and the suit proper Is generally

.or Hllcr gauze was slinncd over the
girl's head, and the shoulder straps
were snapped In place. Madame stared In
nmazement as Charlotte flushed scarlet
at the expanse of shoulder that the
gown revealed.

"Oh, but I couldn't wear anything like
this," she protested .

"It's lovely on you, ravlssant!" Ma-
dame exulted.

Mrs. Harrlman looked at her daugh
critically. The silver cauze.

made Charlotte's hair look almo&t silver
In tone, the (lawless skin was exnnlnlln
In texture. There were possibilities In
this girl : she could bo made very pic-
turesque If she responded and apparently
she could be easily managed.

"Xonhcnse, Charlotte," Mrs. Harrl
man exclaimed Impatiently, "the dreBS
Is not too low. Kemember, you're not
a debutante ; you're a married woman,
and must 'dress the part."

It was true. Charlotte was a married
woman, but she had been married only
n day in spite of tho days of dreary
waiting before Tony had claimed her,
and tho Idea of wearing such a low
dress shocked nnd frightened her. Mrs.
Harrlman could not appreciate the line
points of the girl's attitude; sho simply
thought, the Idea of objecting to a

froclt stupid and rather bour-
geois, exactly what Bho might have ex-
pected from a girl of Charlotte's type.

(Tomorrow, the art of holding
huiband)

Moyen-Ag- e Frock
Everywhere, at the openings of tho

great Paris houses, were high collars,
long sleeves, and linen reminiscent of
the Moyen Age. Though this high-neck-

and long-sleeve- d modo Is new
an ultra note It Is not likely to be

tho prevailing style In America this
winter, though It will mako Its first
appearance. It will have n tendency,
however, to make the open-necke- d dress
n little higher, and the sleeves un
doubtedly will be long, sometimes close
titling or sometimes iiarmg. in ovenv
ber Good Housekeeping.

A Coincidence
It was Friday June U, 1012 that

the Grand Duchess Mario Adelaide as-
cended the throne of Luxemburg. . By
a coincidence it was also a Friday,
October 1. of this year, that the former
grand duchess turned her back on the
world and donned the simple habit of n
nun In the Carmelite convent at Modeno,
Italy.

ginnigfflfliiffiM

jj typo. So that when the glittering cloud , yWt JQ

WW& an George Goebel's Musical Entertainers r VM. h "M?

feW by way of jazzy help! K Vy'l
MONDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 1st. , j VJp

LjfifSl To bo suro of a table send your reservation today, v (H J" wfPi
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Scores' "Heart-Breaker- "

Dear CyntliU Would you bo so kind,
as to print thin, for tho benefit of tho
p6or child who turns hcrrelf as "Heart- -

Breaker?"
My dear child, were .you old enough to

juin uiu armyi 1 ii wager you nuuvu u,v
n. few years to bo accepted, because you,
indeed, are nothing but a wco young
mother's child, or j'qur true sentiments
would not bo of thoso you sent "Cynthia
way."

Ho you prefer to gaze Into her eyes
and lot her do" the slushing. It is not
your eyes that make fools out of somo
girls: that kind of girls are fools with-
out tho making.

We've got to give you credit for ono
thing nnd that's that you admit you
aro a Jcnt of nature. Wo seo you'vo
been glancing Baron. Links' way. Would
not our famous philosopher bo terribly
angry did he know how Incorrectly you
placed his quoted words Into statement;

Wo agree with you, it is the soul that
Inspires, btit cannot the beautiful possess
such a soul as well ns the ugly7 You
have contradicted a previous statement
If you Will notice,

All in all, "Heart Breaker," I think
before wtitln'g Cynthia again you had
better let "mother" censor your Ideals.
If you would put your tlmo to such
thoughts as "Happy's" it would be worth
your while. S50E.

What He Thinks of Love-Makln- g

Dear Cynthia I bavo Just finished
reading your column and wanted to say
that I urn Klad to know that Ihero nre
a few people left In this world of ours
who have somo sense, about the
"love-makin- business. Personally, I
have never been nblo to consider the
modern way as true "love-makin- : for
when a man renlly loves n. girl ho re-
spects her enough to be rcnslblu In hli
action!'. supposo I am an extremist In
this matter, but It w.is really thrust upon
me. I am eighteen years old, play foot-
ball, baseball, golf and tennis, havo n
car of my own and an nllowanco that
will permit mo to havo an good a tlmo
ns I caro to have. But for some reason,
I don't seem to enjoy myself when I am
with girls ns they are today as'I used
to when I was younger and tho girls
didn't havo this society Idea In their
heads all the time. Why, Cynthia, tho
girls ot today consider It an Insult If you
nsk them to bo for a walk. They must
rldo or will not eo at all. IT you don't
keep telling a modern girl how much you
love ner an tne time, sno won t nave
anything, to do with you. I am glad to
know that there arc a counlo of sensible
ones left like "Mickey" and "Innocent
Lonely, 17." May wo find more like
them. DISGUSTED.

Wants an Address
Dear Cynthia I have read your col-

umns ever since I hnvo been here. I nm a
young man. twenty-thre- e years old. C

feet 10 Inches tall, weigh 175 pounds, I
attend collego here and take part In all
athletics..

I havo been going with a girl a. long
time, yet I never feel satisfied that sho
and I aro well mated. I often meet
girls, but never make a good Impres-
sion, because I do not dance nnd say
tho smart things they like, and bo friv-
olous In general.

I enjoy a good time in a sensible way,
and I do not have a mustache and all
those freaks which go to make an

modern young society man,
I am well liked by my boy compan-

ions, but when I first meet girls I can't
impress tnem. 1 suppose 1 am 100 sen-
sible or something. Will you kindly help
me out?

In regard to the oth?r girl, would
you drop her? I read your advice, this
evening, which Impressed me very much.
Thlu irlrl seems to bo mv tvne. and I
feel suro If wo could meet wo could
become real good friends. If you will
kindly publish your opinion on this
lengthy note.' and If tho lady will pub-

lish her address, I shall be pleased to
write to her. "

AN UNSETTLED YOUNG MAN.
Sorry, but Cynthia cannot publish ad-

dresses nor bring about Introductions. If
you do not care for the girl you see
so much of, you should not go with her
any more, as you may he giving her the
Impression that you caro for her.

Knows Her One Week
Dear Cynthia I nm u young man In

my teens. I have met a girl one year
my Junior. I have tnken a strong liking
to her. I have only known her for one
week. Would It be proper to have her
meet my parents as she hns ha'd me
meet hers? LOVE SICK.

Yes, hae tho girl meet your parents,
but wait a while before you fall In lovo.

Questions In 'Propriety
Dear Cynthia I've read your column

for over a year and I like l so much
that I, too. would like to ask your ndvlce.

I go with two girls and wo all have
boy friends. We havo Jolly times with
them and our parents usually know when
we are with them. They often nsk us
If we will be at a certnln lco cream
parlor or plcturo house. If we say yes
and goi they are nlwayh there and then
thoy tako us home. Now Is It proper to
go to that place and meet them like thnt?

Also, will you please tell me how you
should start nnd end a noto written a
bov friend In school.

Please tell mo if your parents were
willing, would It be proper to ask two
boys and one girl, making a party of
four, to your homo some time to snend
the evening. If so, what could you do
besides dance, and what kind of refresh-
ments cwild you servo7

MILLIE JUNE.
It would bo bettor to have the boys

all for you to take you to get Ice
cream.

Begin your letter "My dear Charlie"
and end "Very sincerely,"

Play cards or some other quiet games,
dance and sing together.

Lemonade nnd cake ; or crackers and
cheese and ginger ale.

cMLmThe Store of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

A Sale of 50
Sports Suits

23-5- 0

The Values are Forty Dollars!
Another example of our down-

ward price-revisio- n, whilst
maintaining typical Blum

Store Quality
Practical Outdoor Suits of Full

Wool and Alpine Wool (line knitted
worsted) In alx 'attractive models
notch collars and revers, patch pock-
ets, and the various mannish models
that ffo to, make these Suits' so won
derfully winsome 1

Brown, Nankin Wue, Pino Needle
(indicating a marvelous new Green)
and ever-popul- ar navyt

All Sales Final No ApprovalsNone C. O. D.

THE BJLUM STORE
A New Organization With an Old Name

Nowadays no ono addresses tho whole
table, excepting regular after-dinn- er

speakers nt a banquet Yet
n tete-a-tet- e conversation Is also to bo

discouraged as being distinctly unsocial.
A man should pay chief attention to the,
woman ho has taken In to dinner, but
bo should not lgnoro his neighbor on
tho other sldo. It sometimes happens,
indeed, that tho other side receives alt
tho attention and tho dinner partner
must then depend for conversation upon
"tho next chair."

In tho Illustration, the .hostess, hav-
ing waited .for a pauso in tho talk to her
right hasaddrcssetl a question to the
man. Ho remains deaf and blind to nil
but his other fair neighbor, and she, to
avoid additional embarrassment, must
convey to him tho fact that bis hostess
Is awaiting an answer to tho query
which ho has not oven heard.

As a wit onco said, society pardons
absence of mind only when It Is accom-
panied by nbsenco of body.

The Woman's
Exchange

Removing Grease Spots
To the l'.dltor of Woman' Vaae:

Dear Madam Will you pleaso tell mo
what will remove from plain
wall paper small spots made from blow.
Ing out a white wax cnndlo which hod
melted to liquid in a candlo stick?

l3. Lt.
Press powdered fuller's earth lightly

upon tho greasy spots, and I think you'll
find they will disappear.

Wants a Dog
To the Editor 0 Woman' I'aae:

Dear Madam Is there any place
where I could obtain for a little
boy who Is III? It would bo such com
pany for him. I should like, a niacK
puppy. ANXIOUS.

You could nrobablv find a dog nt
the Animal Hefuge, 22 South Eighteenth
street I hope the llttlo boy gets hlb
black puppy, for ho probably has his
heart set on just such a dog.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

I. Describe n novel "spider" cos-

tume for Hnllowcen.
'J. In what shape arc some unusual

andirons made?
3. What is noticeable about the

neckline of many new evening
gowns?

4. Describe a cood-lookin- g handbag
of silk. '

5. How can varnish be removed
from dark woodwork that U to
be painted white?

0. When it is necessary toQuso a
quantity of narrow ribbon to
trim a dress, what less expenshe
kind can be used?

, Saturday's Answers
1. A popular style of sleeve this

year is one that widens until just
belsw the elbow, and then taperu
to the wrist.

12. A novel way to make short cur-
tains for bedroonl windows is to
gather them in nt the bottom to
n wide band of filet crocheting, in
the style of the new silk scarfs.

3. A child's beaver hat that is worn
down and out of style can be cut
into flat soles for bedroom slip-
pers.

4. A pretty spread for n single bed
is made of plain white chintz
with a flowered valance, and n
single spray of the flowers

in the center of the white
part.

ft. A candy box with a folding lid
can be covered with a remnant of
cretonne and used as a doll's
house shirtwaist box.

0. A substitute for fur on eollnr and
cuffs is made of loops of ribbon.

KOLYNOS
with this new Captive
Cop is better than ever

and more econom-
ical.

Dottor for the chil-
dren.

Better tor the trav-
eler.

Bettor for the hur-
ried man or woman.

Better for every-
body.

THB KOLVN03
COMPANY

New Haven, Conn.
U.S. A
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There Is Always Something Missing When Wo Try to Rcpro.
ducc It All It Wpnt Bounce (he Second Time But

Memory Keeps It Fresh for-- Us

ONOB upon a time there wcro two
girls who mndo up a wonder-

ful game nil their own.
Thev wwn Intpnnrflhle friends, and

when they thought of a game they play-
ed it together as hard as they could
Ploy.

Ono winter when the snow came,
deeper nnd drier and more beautiful
than tisunl, it drifted into n soft, white
mound under n group of fir trees that
grew near tho kitchen door.

The two little girls, bundled up in
their warm clothes anil leggings, stnrtcd
out to play build n fort, or inako n
snow man, or anything they could
think of.

And they hltupon tho plan of mak-
ing a trench, packed down and patted
flat until there were two comfortable
little scats in it nil made of dry, com-

fortable, safe snow.
Thnt was grcnt fun for a while, but

not active enough, and they wcro st

tired of it when one of them
brought n basket and began filling it
with round, glistening eggs mallo of

tenow. '

THEN there was great sport 1

kitchen bought so many eggs
that they wero obliged to Hurry oacK
constantly to the pozv little shelter under
the hemlocks. ?'- - more eggs and
rush back to sell them. J

It went on nil d this manufac-
turing and selling, nnd tnev wero tired,
hungry and thoroughly happy when
supper time came.

As long ns the snow lasted thev play-
ed In their llttlo grove, watching the
wind blow harmlessly past their walls,
taking little flakes or snow with it as
it went.

When the next snow came they play-
ed their gamo again; but somehow it
wasn't so much fun ; something secured
to havo gone out of it.

That one snowstorm and their good
time with it stood out in their minds
as the greatest lun they bad ever had
in winter time. ' '

Each year they tried to find the
snap of it ngalu, but each year they
failed, aud took to building forts in-

stead.

HOW niauy times have you tried to
your "most wonderful

time" since you grew up?
And how many times hayc you failed?
It can't bo done.

, You may remember every little part
of it, jvcrj thing that was said nnd done,
but when you try 11 me secouu inue 111c

spring has gone out of it, it doesn'.t
bounce.

No konc hns ever found out just ex-

actly why. .
Sometimes it s because of your com

no. UYvt1 0- -
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'You Cant Lose It!
Opens This Way

adds one more

panion: you thouiht It Wfla l, --.1
you- - went and the things you lld-l- mV I
you know, "it's not bo much where Iionare, it's whom you're with." I

Again, it may be your own attltud.iperhaps tho first time you were In

EM311 "K LlW. t"" juu leu. mat yournew was becoming, or nerlianwero thinking about hat 2S
"somebody." or that raise that ,,"3
been promiscd-y- ou can't bring backthings like that when you want them

"I did have such a good time thatday," you mourn. "Why couldn't 1happen again just that samo way?"

THOSE happy times, those
llrtVK thnt hnvn ,..,. li- - ..

past, how we- - yearn to Lave themjust onco. in every little dctnThnt day last fall, why just iyear ago, that evening last summer-- oh,that moon! Why can't it hnnn.n
Just like that agaln7

Memories, clear, some of them. Inevery detail, vague ; others, except forcertain features, dca'r, all of them, andgetting dearer with each year thatcomes between Uicra and the present.
We can never have thoso experiences

In reality again other events take theirplace In life, but memory cherishes
them, adds sonicth ng to them, makesthem sacred and lives them over andover for us whenever the mood strikei

Fashion Briefs- -

Thero Is a new game now very penu.
lar. It la to distinguish thismodels from thoso tof last season. Sofar nobody seems to have n very hfthscoro. but tho gamo provides us with aconstant exercise for faculties somewhatdimmed perhaps by tho ease of formtrapproximations.

First of all, tho skirls are apt to Uodd and unoven. Second, tho collarshave mounted to the ears, and are stillmoving. Third, thV waists aro Inclinedto be long. Fourth, thero nre symptoms
of the yoke. For the rest, we have thesame old chemise frocks, the samo em.broideries, tho same apron tunics andpanels and sometimes even tho sameshort sleeves.

Let It not be thought that tho collar
of tho moment has nothing to do but to
chin Itself, There aro so many setting-u- p

exercises which an nmbllloua collarmay tako nowadays. For example, ono
of the newest calisthenics Is to wrap
around tho neck and thenulo In a bow
nt the left side. A collar such as thti
Is bound to bring your frock of last year
right up to the minute.
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40 pure sugar wafers
assorted flavorsShoot

CrigLxrui Confectionary CO

Caps ThemAll

'UAe,

Captive Cap
point of.superiority

to a product already superb. The
annoyance caused by losing the
'cap from your tube of dental
cream i3 forever banished by this
simple invention which will com
plete your enjoyment of

KOLYNOS
DENTAL CREAM

The Captive Cap is a certain

mark of identification, because it
is used exclusively by Kolynotv


